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A NEWSPECIES OF ACHLYA
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906, while studying the Saprolegniaceae

form

developed

university campus. Achlya /<

and the new form kept growing in pure cultures for over two months.

A careful study was made of its growth and structure and some of the

obsen-ations made are given at the end of this paper. The specific descrip-

tion is as follows:

Achlya hypogyna, sp. nov.—Hyphae slender, tapering gradually

ard

in vigorous cultures reaching a length of i^^™. Zoosporangia nearly cylin-

drical, sparingly produced. Oogonia generally borne on short branches,

r^cemosely arranged on the main hj-phae, but occasionally terminating a

main h>-pha, and very rarely intercalary; globular or rarely oblong, the

walls more or less abundantly producing short, rounded outgrowths;

yellow when old. Oospores 1-7 (commonly 3-5), centric, diameter 24-36 /*,

averaging 27-28 fi, .\ntheridia cut off from oogonial branches just below

the oogonia, very rarely absent. Fertilizing tubes arising from the common

pogynous

The absence of antheridial branches and the origin of the fertilizin or

guish

Saprolegniaceae

group in Saprolegnia. In two or three

oogonium

fer-

and applied its end to the surface of the oogonium, and in one case
an antheridial branch was of diclinous origin. In all such cases, howi
the characteristic sub-oogonial antheridia were also present and no
tduing tubes were formed from the supernumerary antheridial branaes.
It 15 evident that AcUya hypogyna Is closely related to A. racemosa HUdeb.,
var. sieUigera Comu.^ The general habit, the structure of the oogonia,
and the sub-oogonial antheridia are very much the same in both forms

;

» Htophkey, James Ellis, The Sapndegmaceae of the United States, vv-ith

notes on other species. Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc. 17:63-148. pis. 14-20. 1892-
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of the antheridial branches

raise the Chapel Hill form to

exseptate ori

importance

species

the same group with A. racemosa and its variety stelligera, in which they

are absent, must modify to some extent our ideas of the distinctive value

of this character. Maurizio sufferests that sub-ooeronial antheridia with

P<^gv He savs;^

hypog}-

erhohen, wodurch die ofifenbar eine naturliche Gruppe bildenden hypog>Tien

Fomien von der Gattung Saprolegnia abgetrennt vviirden. Charakterisirt eine

Querwand in der Traghyphe den in das Oogonium eindrin^enden Fortsatz als

emen Befruchtungsschlauch wie dies bei den zwei vorli
*

1st ... . 1st dieser ein Analogon des Befruchtungsschlauches bei Pythium jerax

de Bar}', so miisste man auch die letztere Species von den Pythiumarten trennen.

be considered

forms

A. raceniosa stdligera^ and A. hypogyna. These three forms, which \^

might call the Racemosa group, are distinctly segregated as Maurizio
Hypogyna group among the species of Saprolegnia,^

In the cultivation of Achlya hypogyna it was found best to use sma
gnats culture could then be made in han

and the growth studied without mis

A marked peculiarity was the scarcity of zoosporangia. These were

found only in young cultures, appearing about 24 hours after infection;

two are shown in fig. i. The oogonia, however, were very abundant;

their usual arrangement is shown in fig.^
2. A mature oogonium and

antheridium of typical appearance are represented in fig. j. The fertiliz-

ing tube in this case is branched near its base. In a verj' few cases the

oogonia are oblong (fig^ 4), and some intercalary ones are occasionally

^^^ O^^- 5)- ^When^the stalk is very short, the antheridium may extv..d

some distance into the main hypha (fig. 6). It v. Ill be noted that one of

the oogonia here shown has no projections on its wails; this peculiarity

^ of ver}^ rare occurrence. In one case a hanging drop containing a gnat

was infected with a sporangium in which the spores were formed but not

yet discharged, Tne spores remained in the sporangium, but sent out

^ Beitrage zur Biologic der Saprolegnieea. Mitteilxmgen des Deutschen Thch&tm-

erem

Jahrb. Wiss. Bot. 29:75-131. ^- x'lura 79:109-155. pis. J~J. 1594.

896. Beitrage zur Bioiogie der Saprolegnieen. Mitteii. Deutsck Fiscberei-Vemns

^^
: i-^. figs. 19, 1809.
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tubes, which penetrated the sporangium wall and ran over to the gnat.

In twenty-four hours after the gnat was reached, sporangia were beginning

to discharge in the new culture. In another case when infection was made

Fig. I xwo empuea zoosporan
main hj-pha, X75.-

FiG. 2. Immature oogonia on a

Fig. 3. Typical oogonium wth three oospores; antheridium
below and branched fertilizing tube arising from the partition. X335 —FiG. 4- ob-
long oogOTium with antheridium. X335.—Fig. 5. Intercalar}' oogonium, wtbout
an antheridium. X335.—Fig. 6. Two short-stalked oogonia, with antheridia extend-

mg into main h^^ba. X335.

with a hypha bearing some young oogonia, the gnat was penetrated by

a hypha which arose from the stalk of one of the oogonia; not until forty-

two hours later was the new grow
J. D. Pemberxon, Cha Pel HilL A" i

W. C. CoKER and

ONTHE ORIGIN OF ANGIOSPERMS^
In an extensive paper to be published during 1908, I have reached the

following conclusions concerning the origin of angiosperms:

T^t
^/^^^.^^^ Pap» l^d gone to press, it appeared in German) in Ber. Deutsch.

I

• y^^7' ^5:496, 4Q7. igo7. The editors were not a^^-are that it had been sent

elsewhere for publication, and regret the unnecessary duph-cation.— Ei>s.


